2 CoACH V&C, UR1 Figure S1 . DSC curves for GTS, GTS-Cu05, and GTS-Cu10 samples. Comparing crystallization (Tc) and glass transition temperatures (Tg), it corresponds to ∆T ~ 100 o C resulting in quite stable glasses.
3 CoACH V&C, UR1 Figure S2 . PXRD patterns showing completely amorphous features for GTS and GTS-Cu05, and with a few crystalline peaks for mostly amorphous GTS-Cu10. It is worth mentioning that, both in Cu-and Bi-doped samples, high resolution EDX predicted the presence of very few Se (< 1.5 at%), indicating that it could have crystallized into the main phase. Considering its negligible proportion and closely similar diffraction peak positions with Te, it is not taken into account for Rietveld refinement. =
